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Senator ••nned.y follows the ezaaplea set,, 

President liaenbower - in eelectin1 a Secretar7 of 

Defenae. le all re■e■ber ~harle• E. Wilaon of General 

Motor• - who beaded the Def•n•• Depart■eat whea Mr. 

li~•nhower entered th• lhite Bou••· low Mr.,_., 

ha• goae to - the iord Co■pany, tappla1 lobert 

lcla■ara - tor thia critical poat ia hi• Cabinet. 

li1ht 7ear1 aao, Charlie lilaon diapoaed of hi• 

atoat - in G.I. lalaaara 1a71 he'll do th• •a•• -

with hi• iord atoot. 

lnoidentall7, lolaaara pro■l••• to ata, oa the 

job in I aahinaton - a• long•• Jenn•dJ want• hi■• 

I . 
deliberation - with which Thia, a t ip-ott on the 

Iennedy i• putting hie Cabinet to1etber, looting tor 

■en who will aer•• - tor a long period of ti••· The 

union of ability with longevit.7 - isn't alway a eas7 
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to find aaon1 •••ilable candidate,. Ot coarse •••r1 

Amerioan ahoald be •••ilatile. 
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Th• Iennedy Secretary of State acta to foreatall 

European fear•. Vean luat toda, eapba1ized the 

iaportance ot our traditional alliance• - thia after 

a visit to ~h• State Departaent, where ht talked with 

veteran Under-Secretar7 Lo7 liender1on. 

~••• luat told n•••••• he woul4n't dl1oaaa 

foreign pplio7 off the cuff, with - one exception. Bl• 

feeling &boat - larope. lotta1 raaor1 tbat he at1bt 

aubordlnate oar •14 Alli•• to the needa ot 

laat - laat in1i1te4 tb•r•'• no tear ot that. Bia 

poaition that the Far last l• a trouble apot neediq 

proapt attention. But he doean•t conaider •DJ place 

on the globe ■ore taportant than - tb• hiatorio natioaa 

of the leat, our 6 lliee aoroaa the Atlantic. 



,~GEBIA 

The Preaident ot France aaid in aria tonight -

•1 atand on a, Algerian polic7, because it ia the 

ri ght one.• Then »eGaulle added - •Th• onl7 right oae.• 

Ae's accepting the challenge preaented bJ thoae who 

oppo1e bi ■ in Borth Africa. Be e■pha1l1•• - that h• 

has no intention of baoting dowa - in the face of the 

current Yiolence. ObYiou1l1 abocted and ay17, be i• 

deter•ined to puab hi• plaa tor a •A11eriaa Al1erla.• 

Aa for the Yiolenoe - toda, the Frenob rorel1a 

Le1ion - weat iato action. The l•1•ndar1 Le1ionnalr•• 

a11igaed had to open tire twice. lilling •••eral ia 

rioting aoba - wounding •aDJ ■ore. 

The toll throughout Algeria la now giYen aa 

over a hundred dead; hundred• injured - hundred• 

ar•••te4. 
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Around \he Caribbean the1're talking about --

•the ghoat plane a ·:of Cuba.• leaning -- the aircraft 

that fly o••r Ca1tro'1 ialan4, to paraohutt ara1 or drop 
.... 

leaflete. Yeeterday 1111-, dro~handred1 of thoa1and1 

of antl-Caatro leaflet.,,,,., on 1nen c1t1-S-fa1ed 

•gho1t plane 1. • . .,. . aecauae they ae• to fly in an4 out of 

Cuba at wi 11. 

~ 
Caatro i1 aaid to be furlou1 with hl~Aair foro• --

for not preYentina the"11 igbta. 7rhe Cuban dlct.ator..,c4. 

e1pecially Ju■pJ iN beoau•• the terrori1t boabing oaapal1• 

ia being at.eppe4 up. Pi•• ■ore boab1 exploded in Hayana • 

la1t night. 
pbantoa 

'Ft:811 Caat.ro..s:: caught bet••~••tlu boaber1 oa 

the ground -- an4 ghoat plane• oTerhead. 



The aitution in Laoa ia confu1ed -- followin1 

report• ot a Ri1~tiat attack oa the capital city of 

ll■tl Vieatiaae. We are told that the Re41 ia Vientiane 

-- are being hit b7 two ooluaaa uader th• ooaaaa4 of 

Geaeral Pho••l 101••••• ~ith a aaJor battle tor the 
I 

oit,7 -- ■ hap lq up. 

loaoow ooaplaiaa that,•• are helpla1 General 

Phouai wit,b ar••• 1 ooaplalnt labell•4 •07aloa1• --

~ 
bJ la1lqtoa., ,.( .¥t • 1 pointed out that th• lluaaiaaa 

toaeate4 the ori1inal Bed rebellion~ by ahippins bq• 

quantitle1 ot araa into taoa. 
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The Chairaan of a Bou•• Sub-comaittee today 

used words like -- •bribery, pay-oft, extortion.• 

John Blatnik of Minnesota, referring to -- th• 

inTe•tigati Jn of highway conatruotion in Florida. 

Blatnik aentioned the flow of aoney -- troa contractor• 

to State otficial1. So■• witn••••• ha~• called tb• 

payaenta -- loan•. Blatnik tbinta, in aany ca•••• th•J 

were clo••r to -- •bribery, pay-oft, extortion.• 

. . . 
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Tonight tn~-W~blfi1ard ie blowing out into the 

~~";::) Atlantic -- oft lo• Scotia. along the Eastern 

~ 
seaboard~ unhappy to eee the la1t of it. Dritte are 

etill piled high -- fro ■ Maine to Georaia. Highway• --

1till clogged by abandoned cara. Co■■unication linee --

1tlll 4i1rupte4. EYerything H running behind aohedul• -

train1, bu•••• 1boppin1, ■ail 4eli••rie1, allk deli••riea, 

ana 10 oa. School• are cloaed in ■any place•-- factorie1 

running on curtailed 1hift1. 

There ••r• o•er t~o hundred fatalitiea throu1hoat 

the East. But what aight ha•• been the ■oat tra1io case 

of all -- ne•er happened. Fi•• children wandered awa7 

fro ■•• orph••••• iD ClaytoD, lorth Caroli•~~ ••r• 

■ i11ing for 1ixteen hours.-- while fifteen hundred aea 

frantio•- ooabed the woode. The youn11tera were lnallJ 

diaco•er~addled together in a Aa■,x cluap of tr•••• 

Toni bt the7~re back, none the wor1e -- after 1ixteen 



houra in the pine7 woods of North Carolina, in the 

midat of a raging blizzard. 
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The presence of Princess Margaret in Bru1sel1 

marks the end of an international feud lasting for 

twenty years. Reaeaber Rineteen Forty -- when 

Hitler' a araiea burat into the Low Countri•~ lorcina 

Belgiua to c,pitulateJ l!'urling the Briti1h 

expeditonar7 force -- onto the beach at Dunkirk? 

London blaaed Bru11ela -- for the debacle. 
) 

,,.tailing Iing Leopold of Belgiua -- a traitor to the 

Allied cauae. .,...etlar1ing that he h'ad -- akalllll atabbed 
I 

hi1 Allies in the back. Leopold and hie aoa, the 

preaent Baudouin -- re1ented the accuaation. Reault -

official coldne11 between Belgiua and Britain. lo 

8el11f repreaentatiYe attended -- the funeral of 

tine Qeor1• the Sixt~. ;(Jr the wedding of Prine••• 
,) 

llargaret. 

Why th• change? It'• attributed to-- Prine••• 

Margaret. The Queen'• aiater ■et Baudouin in 
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Nineteen fifty-eight - and hinted that it waa about 

ti•• tor the ■ieunderstanding between their two 

couatriea to coae to an end. ~o - the thaw began tbeD 

an4 QOW ••••• coaplet• - with Margaret'• arrival iD 

Brussels. She'll represent the British Royal faail7 -

at the wedding of (ing Baudouin aad Dona Fabiola of 

Spain. 

dice idea, Diet - to end an internatioaal feu4 

- at a royal wedding, with the go-between a r,eal 

princea1? 
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A report juat in froa Apple Valley, Ualifornia: 

- faaed baritone John Charles Thoaas, star of opera, 

concerts and radio during hia forty-five year career, 

died today at hie hoae. Be was sixty-eight. 
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In Oxford, England, Mrs. Jacqueline i■ Cox aaid 

today -- •Paul just lo••• money.• Then she added --

•Be hide• it, eats it, destroys it -- juat like a 

terrier.• 

Paul being Mrs. Cox's eighteen-■ontb-old son -

who baa been dabbling in finance recently. Firat --

he ••allowed fiYe aix-pencee. Then -- he chewed up --

a ten-1hilling note. Finally, he threw hi1 father'• 

paycheck into the fire. &11 1t 1,11• lit\ Peal C --
ta tb1 401~0••• -- •• tar a ■ bl• par•••• ••r• ocnc1••••• 

~,, 
J'ast 

&~, ,uc •••• oab ef •h• ••1hoa11, toa1,~,,, 

wHJ.. ~ rather decided to capitalise oa -- th• 
/.. 

financial aen•• of the faaily's younaeat ■e■ber. Paul 

was seated in hie highchair, holding a pencil --and a 

football coupon was set don in front of hia. The infant 

dutifully ■arked off -- eight P•••* prediction,. You 

can gueaa -- the re1t. All •11ht turned out to be --
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correct. tinning -- forty-three thousand pouada. 

A hundr•d-ani-t wentyone t houaand ~o llara -- tax tr••• 

The men who run the Britiah football pool• --

ha•• neYer heard of a winner 10 young. So along with 

I.. 
th at ch eek tor forty-three thousand pound• -- tbeyj re 

~sending a tadd7-btar 11111 to the Cox ho■, in Oxtor~ 

.1 .. 9 :t 111 !Ila illill i!• fes t.lle ■ianI» 1 1 pari■Ci. lllt, 

t • di al■ ••*ghte,n-■ont~-old Paul, 


